
BOYCOTT. 1
yF:on on Saturday Ttirough*

j outtbo Country.

j VIOLENCE Oil ROCK ISLAND.
1 ten Spiked and 3Icn Driven
£ m Work.A War of Annihilation
ween ho Hallway Union mid the

nnjjcrs' Asnoclatlou.P«?rUbablo
j(Ih Going Up in Price.A Threat(13111k Famine.

"niCAfio, July 1..The itriko spread
h startling rapidity on Saturday. It
catena now to include tbo cablo and
iratcd railroads, although thoro is no

»wn reason why tbo men on these
roada should go out, unless PresiitDobs' intcution is to declare war

tboentiro public.
'bollock Island striko, which was

proiuiso'l boj;an wbon tiio local lien
wont, out, and at noon yesterday PresidentDobs isauod an order to tie up the
entire Itoclc Island system. This was

preceded by riotou<! demonstrations at

1'lue Island, when switches v.oro spiked
nnd men driven from their work, and
rot Entflewood yesterday morning. Tlie
tio-up on this road i.i almost coniplcto.
The Illinois Central has abandoned its
on tiro suburban service, owing to acts
of violence commit tod last night. As
r. result, tbo Illinoia Contra! presented
the uniquo spectaclo of a railroad that
was only running trains that had l'ullwancars attacnod dtirin:: a etrike
Dgainst tbo aso of those cars, for nanj

it:t tfirough trains weresent out
'J ho Fort Wayno railroad was tied up

thin morning, and the St. was also
tied up at <> o'clock to-night. The
Btrikors say that the lattar railroad has
not lived up to its osrooiuont to sidetrackits Pullman cars, but is using
thom on another lino. All of tho
switchmen nre out at tho stockyards,
and tho packors aro preparing to shut
down, which means that 16,000 men

will.bo thrown out of iploj t and
the prico of moat will go skyward.
Thoro is a gonoral nso in ail porishnliln..nrwltl UN tho riifluit of tllO CtHko.

Lemons, which ordinarily aoll iu this
market nt to $2 60, wore quoted
atiflly at $10 a box, while thousands
of bozos nro rotting between Now
Orleans anil Ghicago. Ico, which is
ordinarily $2 a too, liag risen to $10 a

ton,and is scarce at that. Strawberries,
laoloos and nil kinds of garden produco
bavo advancod in like fashion. The
hotels find themselves in a p ctiliarlv
unfortunate predicament. Travel is
vory ftonorally cut of!'and the priced of
oil articios of food havo materially increased.A mill:/amino is threp.touod.
Outside of Chicago, the Kroato't trou

bio ia at Cairo. In addition to tho lilijjoi'hCentral trains hold there, the "1%
l;our" was tied up thoro to-dny. and
nono ot its trains can get tl rough,
'ihoro has boon some rioting thoro, and
Governor Altgold has oxprossod his
willingness to sond troops tliere as soon
os they uro called for by tbo proper officials.
Tho wliolo trouble has, apparently,

becomo a war of annihilation betw n
tho Goneral Managers' Association and
tl^o American hallway Union. Dobs
bus announ cod that ho intends to disrupttho association, aud will not treat
with auy railroad that romains a memberof it. On tho other band, the uiatiogorsaro saying nothing, but know that
if they defeat the American Kailway
"Union it ia tho end of .Mr. Dubs and tho
union. Debs is fighting
onco as a labor leader now. i h it is tho
only point at issue to all appearances.
Word was receivod at Grand Trunk

.headquarters that all tho shopmen,
fawitchmon ano section men on tho
Grand Trunk between Chicago and BattleCrook had put on their coats and declaredthemselves members of the army
of strikers. Tho nous /oil liko a load of
load upon tho olhcials, who had not OXpectodso sudden a movo. Not h?sd
than 1,500 men woro included in the
traikouL Similar roports were roceivod
,tii6 morning from all parts of tho country.
At a meoting at UhllcU's lmll, attendedby members of the A. R. V. and tbo

.American Federation ol Labor resoluiHons woro adopted, ploJjrine tho latter
» organization to aid in tho present strike.

THE SITUATION
IE.'ittirflny Niglit at the Lending It:i!hvuy

Centres.
The following was tho boycott situ[®'.fonat loading railroad centers baturfcaynight:
Brooklyn.An oflort wag being mado

Ho start tho ball among conductors and
notorinon of tho Brooklyn City HailIroad Company.
Baltimore.Now wen continuo to be

forwarded to Chicago.
Cincinnati.Manynow men are belnx

I'mployod to replaco etrikors. Mobs
nttackod tho now employes iu tho Ludlowyards. Workmon in tho Bi« Four
(find tho 0., H. and L). yards vero also
inobbod. Sovera1 arreat3 havo boon

Indianapolis.Unchanged. T'nlted
Ftates Judgo Woods issued a rcstrniningorder against tho A. It. I'. otlitofB.
Tho Firemen's Brotherhood refuses to

join tho strike.
Hammond, Ind..Tho Federal court

restrainingordor broko tho blockade.
Mbmpiiis.Tho Cheranoako A* Ohio

trains arrivo minus Pnlltnans. Other
/»ntnrinf> hnrn hnndlo Pullmans

I
w Bi.oomingto.v-ChicagoA* Alton freight
'9 business is tird up, but passenger car.',
ki including Pullmans, aro runninc as

B usual.
W J.a Sat.lt?, III..Striko declared on
r tho Hock Island. Other linos allectod.

Caijio.Illinoifl Control yards biockod
with pnasonger trains, Strikora arc

unly and trains aro guarded with nrutfod
deputies. .Sheriff 1 lodges arroated

Iporintundont linker for bringing in
armed forco and inciting riot.
Lincoln, III..This point make basis

os oporationa of tho A. ii. U. against tho
Alton.
Milwaukee.Tho otriko a failure.
St. J'ai l.Tho boycott a partial success.Traius cither blocked or handi.

capped.Minneapolis.Transfor men ordered
0'.:!.

fiiocx City.1Tho Omaha railroad tied
Up.

I >ii:l*ouk.Chicago Great Western
blocked.

Hi. I/)cif.Froicht business tied upon
. d!1 mil roads UBiug cither i'ulltnau or

Warner cars.
Omaha.Tho president of tho local

union declares that if Debs pernists in
his order to striko tho local career will
bo surrendered.
Denvki:.Union Pacific tied up and

Kinta Fc partly eo. J)onvcr and iCio
(irando unaf)m:tcd.
Colorado City-Colorado Midland

employes and fc'anta Fo shopmen have
sirnek.
Kansas City.Tho situation growing

worse for tlm railroads, especially tho
fc'anta Fo, All oUipicyoj oi tho latter ut^

Argentine havo been discharged. Of3c-jilfdoing a'i the witching.
i'i iruLo.All lircmon anu

have ruck. t

Ad'141Kuyrc, .*«. M..Not r. wLpo:
has turned for four d«yt. Union otli
i'.'s have bsan arrested for contempt

01 court.
Piktland, Ortr..Local trains moving,but through train* tied up.
Sa.v Fr.ANcii'O Blockade on the

Southern Pacific auccetsfully maintained.Tho company has demanded
military protection.
Fort Woktii, Tkjl--Hailroad officials

hourly expoctin^ the boycott to extend
to this city.

PULLMAN K<M»TED
15/ fhr Yldw President «#f tli© Illinois CcutiulItnad-KHiDO Chotcc I.-iaguuKC 1'iwL
Chicago, July 1..Goorgo M. Pullman

received a ecorlnjf from Second Vice
President Harahau, of tho Ulinola Centralrailroad, Thursday morning, in the

private olllco of tho lattor. Tho probabilitiesare that Pullman will never for-
get tho interview. M. W. Daly, of Now
Orleans, wai the only witness. Oq recoveringfrom his astonishment, Mr.
Pullman loft t!ie office of tho eecond
vice president und has not boon about
bis accustomed haunts since.
M. W. Day liaa charge of tho constructionof bridgos for tho Illinois Centralrailroad Company, with lieadquartornat Now Orleans. Mo was hero to

attend the funeral of his brother, and
hoforo returning homo paid a visit to
tho office* of tho company, and was

poon in tho prosonco of Vice I'rosldent
Iiarahan. Subsequently, Gcorgo '»!.
Pullman put iu an appoaranco. Closing
tho door loading to tho ollicff whoro tho
clerks wcro stationed, ho touk a chair.
Vico President Iiarahan has a grievance
agajnat Pullman, and ho lost uo titno iu
airing it.
Puilman began to talk about tho

strike and Its effect on tho Illinois Contra!.This was the opening wodtfo.
Turning in his chair the vico proaidont's
oyoa blazod as they riveted thomselvos
on the causo of the present trouble!.
"Vou ant not lit to govern rnen/'sald

Vico 1'rcsldout Iiarahan. "Instead of
vleitlng your own works you havo u

nurnbor of superintendents who furniah
yon with reports, and when they are

colorod to fe-ult you you tako thorn as

facts. Tho result is that business Is
embargoed and poverty nialk" all ovor

your grounds. I n a word, you are aiono
responsible for ttio present condition of
things among railroad*. Why don't
yon go out among your omployos.nnd
eoo things for yourself? If you did
tliore would be no pueh trouble."

Tlinn followed a number of opithots
and Iho windup was that the Vico Prosl,|nntohnnlr bin <i*t in a docidedlv
threatening manner under the nose of
Mr. Pullman.

".But, Mr. Harohan." interjected tho
millionaire. '

Then tho vic*> president trimmed himeelffor the eecond round. "You think,
perhaps, that because you havo a con-
tract with tho company that you can
riih H into nn. but you can't,"corltiuuod
Iiaraban. "Ncvor will wo oubrnit to
iu"
And tlion ho throw his hat neainst

tho lloor for emphasis to tho ultimatum
of tho Illinois Central Railroad Com-,
pauy. i

TBACUEKS OJ.' Tllli bTATB

Moot nt Fairmont To-«!ny.Au Interesting
I'rojframmo.

'flie Stato Teachers' Kducalional Asso«
elation will moot In tho auditorium of

the Normal echool at Fairmont to-day.
Prominent cducatorB and other public!
men will bo present, aud alar&o gather*
in^ of teachers is oxpectod.
Tho to'mrheM of Fairmont, Palatino,

West Fairmont and the uoarbv schooln
have arranged for tho entertainment of
tho visitors.
Tho Fairmont City band and Lyons'

orchestra will furnish music evory day
and ovenlng. Excursions to points of
interest in the neighborhood will ^ivo
tho quests a diversity of ploasuro.
Un Tuesduy ovening a reception will

hrt f'iyrm tho visitlnir toachera in the
normal and refreshment* will be served.
Prof. Barnoi bus arranged for tlio accommodationof nil who attend. A
committed wfli bo nt every train to
escort the visitors to their abodes.
Ovor 500 visitors aro expected. Tho
teachers of tlio county and residuatg tio<i
mombera of boards of education should
attend the erosions, an they will prove
profitable. Ex-Govoruor Fleming will
dollver tbo addross of welcome.

HIS FATE 8i:.\LL'D.
The Mntt Who Arrvnl«d <'tirnot'fi A^s.'is^ln

In Spotted.
Losno?:, Juno 30..Tbo correspondent

ol the Tdrjrnm at I'arls says that two
anarchists roproaonting theinEelves as

journalists visited tho man at.!
Lyons who arrested Santo whon ho
was tryinc to escapo aftor stabbing,
President Carnot. Alter ottering him
llattering congratulations they induced
him to glvo thorn his photograph. They
then abandonod thoir diH«uiso and told;
him that his fate was sealed.

A Ornud Fraturf

Of Ilood'rt Sarsaparilla ia that while it
purlfios the blood and acndi it coursi&c
tlirough tho voins full of richness and
health, it also imparts now lifo and
vigor to every function of tho body.
'Ienco tho expression «o ofton heurd:
"Hood's Sarsaparilla rnado a now poreonof mo." It ovorcowes that tired
feeling eo common now.

IIood's PiLT-n nro purely vegetable,
perfectly barmlosa, ahvaya roliublo and
benoticial. 1

810 f&isljoro Kxcurmon from IVhcollnB
via I*nnn*jrlTittilu Lliifi.

Atlantic City, Capo May, Sea Talo City
or Ocean City can bo vifiitod at abovo
round trip rato July 12; return coupon
valid twelvo days. Pullman Bleeping

ni.nlil
cur iruui »» iiutjioi^i * «»

to J. ir. Tornlinson, ticL'ot agout, Wheelink'.
To tIto I.aUo Honorl* of Mtrht.^ni) ami tho

Northwest.
Tourigt tlckots to MkClomons, Mackinac,Potoakfcv, Charlevoix,St.Clair, Muskegon,Oogenic Lake, Mackinaw Cityand

cool retreats in Northern Michigan, aro
on ealo at Ponnnylvania Lino tlokot
oflicos. Alyo tourist tickets to A&hlund,
l'elican Lako, DevU'a J.ako, Wuukoiha
and tlior inko nnorts in tho Xorthwcat
via Chicago. For dotaila apply t" nearestPennsylvania Lino tickot agent,

A 'I liou;;litful P«rnon

ronaults his bn«t interosto by having a

box of Krauso'fl Hoaducho Capsuloo nt
hand; taken an directed will prevent or

atop any kind of a lioatlache, no matter
what tho cause, in fact if your Bkull was

cracked it would prevont pain.
Sold by Alox. T. Young, John Klari,

Wheeling, and llovio A Co., Bridgeport,Ohio.

At flftenn cents per weolr, tho Pittsburgh/>»'*! i'r!i, ono of tho best nnwjpapore:'i tho United Statoe, is tliochoapestnrtlclo i*i esistooco. ft Is worth
more than fifteen c«t/t«i per wee!: to
have tho oyo pica."-1 by a cloar, wellprintedpaper, publishing all.not a

part of tlx- iiewa only, aa<l in nil reej'cctsthe boit printed.

\ TARIFF KICK.

The llou»f Wa* - ami M. :in« < omuitttrr
Will /"IJflll tu« .Vim. !-i.'

I ci Tot'j-WHI Iu*l«t Ou flic WiJwu
inn.
Waciiiic(/to.v, July 1..The unexpectedholiday which the testiness of Mr.

IlarrJe, of Tenncnoe, granted to tbe
cooate yesterday was Improved by
hasty escape from tbo beatod air of
Waabio^ton by a lame proportion of
the membership of tbe senate. The
Democratic senator®, however, remainedia town, and will improve to-night
and to-morrow in perfecting tbo auction
doals in dntiei by which they hopo to
secure tbo final paeeoge of the bill.
Tho adjournment of tho senate over

Saturday lie? been widely heralded as

moaning a distinct agreement that a

linal vote shall bo taken by tho scuato

upon tho tarlU bill on Tuesday. No
each ajrreoment has been mado. Tho
Republican managers have ineistod
upon declining to enter upou any forImal truce.
When tho final voto Is roachod it trill

be because it must come naturally and
not bucnauo of any negotiation. 1 iio
Republicans do not propose to bo comIpromised in that way. The? will tight
tbo bill to tho laat, eo far as legitimate
dobato will allow, and if a tinnl votu is
rencbod on Tuesdav it will bo bceaiun<
of tbo exhaustion of dobato and of tbo
unwillingness of senators to remain iu

Washington Fourth of July.
Chairman Wilson and his Dcnrrocratic

associates of tho ways au4 moans com!mittoo afo oogerly airtlcipnting the relturn of tho farili bill burdoned with its
GOO odd amendments from tbo eonato
to tho house.
According to a somi-ofBoIiil announceIinnnt tho maioritv of tho ways and

moans commiitoo havo already agrood
to disagree with tho son ato bill in toto.
Their plan Is not to consider at all in detailtho Bonato amendments. but to pond
the outiro mearuro, with oil its harden
of bargain and wiilo, to n conference
committeo. T&oachool'of froo traders
a* reprosontod in tho hcuso la deriving
such comfort as it may Jrom resolutions
adopted by reoent stato and congress|lonal Doraodrallc conventions eondomnIing the Gorman bill und favoring the
Wilson bill.
Tho pctfolastle tariff tinker from Wost*

Virginia is finding much coneolation in
those resolutions, but ho will not vonturoto permit a general dobato in the
house upon tho relatlvo merits of tho
Wilson bill and of tho Gorman*Jones*
Cloveland«comprom iso.

It la unsafe to say whethor tho tnritl
bill will reach a final vote in tho eonato
on Tuesday. That will depend largely
on tho negotiations now going on withintho Democratic party, tho result of.
which cannot be known until Monday
morning.

It is cortaln that tho final die-position
of tho tarill bill in tho sonuto will bo*
preceded by somo of tho hottest languageever heard in that body.

Four l.ljj Siiccchcj.

Having tbo needed merit to more

than mako gOod all the advertising
claimed for thorn, tho following four
remedies havo reached a phonoinonal
sale, Dr. King's Now Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed.Electric Bitter*, tho
great romedy for liver, stomach and
kidnoya, Bucklen'a Arnica Salvo, tho
best in tho world, and Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills, which aro a perfect pill. All
these remedies aro guaranteed to dc>
just what is claimed for thorn and tbo
dealer whoso nfttno is attached herowith
will bo glad to toll you moro of them.
8old at Lo^an Drug Company's drug
Etoro. 1

SEASHORE KXCUI19IOX.
Low Ilitud io Popular Oroaa Ilosort via

Puunciiylvuntn Short Lines.

On July 7, 8 and 9, low rate excursion
ticket* to Asbury Park will be sold
via Pennsylvania Short Linos, account
National Educational Appociation meeting.Asbury Park is adjacent to Ocean
Grovo, Long Branch, Atlantic City,
Capo May, nnd other delightful rocor'tH
on tho New Jersey Coast. Excursion
tickets will be good goingand roturning
via Baltimore nnd "Washington, with
etop-ovor privileges. Keturn limit aru*.

plo for side trips. Tfiis will bo an oxeelIon t opportunity for a vacation trip
to tho principal sumtnor rosorts of tho
east at slight cost. For details apply to
nearest Pennsylvania Lino Ticket
Agout, or address F. Van Dusen, Chiof.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,'
Pittsburgh, Pa.

D.fiO. Sunday Kxcarilona to I'ltUburgJi,
Every Sunday until furthor ootlco tho

Baltimore & Ohio Company will sell excursiontickets, Wheoling to Pittaburgb,
at Si 60 for tho found trip, good going
and returning only on date of pain.
Trains leatfo Wheeling at f>:00 and 7:HO
a. m. Returning, leavo Pittsburgh at
4:00 and 8:50 p. in.
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KNOWLEDGE

Bring* comfort nod improvement and
tends to Leraooal enjoyment when
rightly useu. The many, who live l>etterthan otk< rsaud enjoy life more, xvith
less expenditure, by wor£ promptly
adaptiug tie world's be6t products to
the needs of phy»lcal being, will attest
the value t health of the pure liquid
laifltivo principles embraced in the
remedy, 8viup of Fips.

It-* «"rceil lire is due to if* preferring
in the farm moat acceptable and pleasantto the t .,te, the refreshing and truly
beneficial ; ropiTtios of a |»jrfect lax.i*-iv.-;i ff, ually clenn.-in^ the fyrtrm,
xlispellinp <olds. headaches and fevers
and perunriently curing constipation.
It has givf-i satisfaction to millions and
met With rae approval of tbo medical
profession, because it acts oil the ICidnPvs,Liver and iiowels without weakeningth.-:»j ntid it iii perf<rtly free from
every obi dutiable substance.

t?yrup PicrH i* for silo by all druj*
gist* in anJ ?1 bottles, but it is manufacturedbjrthe California Fig Syrap
Co. only, whoso name is printed on cverj'
par.tafri', also the name, .Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, voa -will uo4
accept any bubdtituto if offorccL
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